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New England. 
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                       Right Honorable 
 
In moſt humble manner, acknowledging all thankfullnes for yor Lord.ps favours. 
ſhewed to me, beinge bound in duty to pray for your Lo.ps health and pſpity to the 
good pleaſure of god wheare as yr good Lop, at my humble ſute, was graciouſly 
pleaſed to graunt me leave to come unto you, at the ſpringe of the yeare. 
and if the kinges Ma,tie had any warrs, then you would be a meanes, to help me 
into ſome Imployment.  And now I doe heare that there are divers, that ſend 
people in new England, and if your Lop have any occation: for any of your 
freinds, to ſend any people thither for that plantation: I doe intreate yor favour 
to Imploy me there: and with the lords aſſiſtance, I will doe you true and 
faithfull ſervice, and yor Lop may have teſtimony of my truth of divers in 
London that know me, and more from the towne of my birth, where I live (my lord 
there is great hopes yt these new plantations (by gods bleſſinge : the kinges Ma.ties 
good help & furtherance, & Charitie of well diſpoſed people) may be a great hel[ torn ] 
and eaſe, now in this great need & extremyty that a great number of men 
are deſtitute of livinges, to labour on, to forget  maintenance for them, & their 
famylyes: beinge driven and thruſt into townes of tyllage, where the can get 
a cottage ſoe that in many townes which had not paſt a dozen Cottages 
about fifty yeares paſt, they are now increaſed to fifty or ſixty and many 
of them, have ſcarce ſoe much ſpare ground, as well make a garden & dearly 
rented, and ye poore laboring men have but litle worke in the winter, ſoe 
that many of there poore wives and children, are forced to beg a great part 
of there foode, & to beg straw & steale fire & ſticks &ct. to dreſe there vitailes & 
warme them or els ſtarve with Cold & poverty : much cauſed by unmercyful 
depopulators and maſters of townes . makeking dearth of corne & all maner 
of foode for man and beaſt for in a depopulated towne there is not kept the 
fourth milche Cow wch is kept in open feilds; beſides the keepinge & 
feeding of ſwine & pullin &c.  And doe very wrongfully hinder the kinges 
maieſtie of his trayned ſoldiers, & other that would be able men for his ſervice 
and other Dutyes: which if his ſacred Matie did rightly know he would not 
ſuffer himſelfe, & his ſubiets ſoe much wronged by wilfull maſters: which 
now like like the gangrene, ſpreads more & more ^ for by incloſinge and 
deprivinge there tenants of there livinges thruſtinge them out to the 
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great hurt of other, [ illegible ] that lye in tillage : and cloſely ceaſinge on church livinge 
Aran like, layinge there hands on ſacred thinges, that were apointed and 
dedicated for the ſervice of god: ſtrayning ahab like to get mens freholds 
from them by ſleithes and force, eſteeminge the lawes of the land (as hornett[ torn ] 
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doe the ſpiders webb ^ & ſoe : for there foule myry lanes & paſſages are 
toyleſome to all paſſengers: makeing as ſmale accounte of the Comon peop 
as pharoh did of Iſralites in Egipt, oppreſſing others thinking thereby to 
raiſe there eſtates, to be great men in the world . forgetting that for there 
fooliſh coveteouſnes they bringe the lords anger (againſt themſelves) who is 
a iuſt revenger of evill doers, for as they have ben the cauſe of bringing 
many to miſerye by hunting them out of theire lordſhips : in the ſame puniſ[ torn ] 
ment. the lord hath baniſht, & excluded them & there poſteritye . from their 
houſes paſtures and lordſhips to the nomber of twenty that were knights 
and eſqr of anncient houſes (knowne to many yet livinge & ye country 
now wants ſuch men, to guide & ſtrengthen it, And yet others will not be 
warned, but will be oppreſſinge, whatſoever come of yt: like the houſe of 
Juda that would not be warned, by the ten tribes Captivity, that were ſtronge[ torn ] 
then they: I doe not write this out of any malice, or hatred to the pſons [ torn ] 
them ſelves: but rather for theire good: becauſe I doe heare & ſee the great [ torn ] 
hindrance, that comes by depopulation, to the kinges moſt exelent Ma:tie and 
Impoveriſhinge & weakining of the land, And the great hurt they draw upon 
themſelves & poſteryty; by there offending god: for they that hurt his people 
they hurt the aple of his eye: And therefore it were a worke of duble . 
charity to reſtraine them from comitting ſuch oppreſſion yt the lord . 
hates: that uſeing there landes . as the lord hath appointed, & the good . 
lawes of the land . as theire elders have don before them & ſuffer theire 
poore tennants (members of chriſt, as dearely bought as themſelves) 
to live under them, doeinge as they would be done to, Then no doubt 
but the lord would ſoe bleſſe there labours . that they & theire poſterity ſhoul[ torn ] 
continue, as fathers & guides to there countryes. & good of there prince, to [ torn ] 
the praiſe and glory of god; for although the lord in mercy hath ſent ſix 
or ſeaven fruitfull yeares to gether (: yet if it had not ben for the greate 
increaſe upon a litle old paſture grounds: after the ſoweing of woade 
which old paſtures would be like pharoas ſtorehouſes that never faile yt yei 
might be plowed.) other wiſe it would have ben at deare rates becauſe there 
is ſuch abundance of good corne ground waſted: ſoe that it may be now ſayd 
                               as 
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as the ſervants of pharo Ex. 10: 7 how longe ſhall they be a ſnare to this land muſt 
it be firſt knowne that a great pt of England is deſtroyed: by thoſe that ſhould 
in all reaſon be upholders of it:   And for thoſe that goe into the new plantions 
they will be litle miſſed: for if there ſhould ^ goe yearly fifty thouſand pſons out 
of five millyons: it is but the takeing of tenn tenn out of a thouſand: & phaps 
not above two men: but ye reſt women maydes & children: who are the moſt 
deſireous to goe: if there might be ſome good way ^ taken to carry them over And it 
is to be admired, at the ſudden forwardnes of men, women & maids that 
formerly, if any had but moyſtned there goeing to ſea: they would have shrunke 
and ſhuckt with ſighing, praying to god to keep them at home: which now 
make light of goeing ſoe longe a Jorney: theire affections being ſtirred 
up, as if the lord had appointed ſome worke to be done there: &  iſa 45.18 
the lord created not the Earth in vaine but to be Inhabited, And many 
are deſirous to further the converſion, of the poore, ignorant savages to 
doe them good. for it is ſuppoſſed by certaine ſignes that thoſe Indians 
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might be ſome ſcattered remnant of the ten tribes, wch Salmanezer carye[ torn ] 
Captive into Media & ſoe by changes and alterations of thoſe great ſtates 
removed northeſt into Cataya . followinge the Continent might through 
troubles, & warrs be conſtrayned to pas over ſome ſtraights towards the 
north pole & ſoe wander into the northweſt of America: for Deut. 28.25 
64. they were thretned for yr diſobedience that they ſhould be ſcattered into 
all the kingdomes of the world, & from the one ende of ye earth to annother; there 
to ſerve other gods; And the lord would ſmite them with madnes & wt blindnes 
and with a tremblinge heart; as thoſe poore Indians are. And by there 
law they puniſh adultry with death: they paint yr faces like Jeſabell they have 
named a pte of the country with hebrue words as Nahum ket the boſome 
of comfort or Conſolation 
And the lord in mercy hath promiſed there calling & converſion And chriſt 
hath pmiſed that the goſpell ſhall be preached to all nations & luke: 14:21.23 
the kinge comandeth his ſervants to goe out unto the lanes & high wayes & 
the hedges, to call and bring to the great ſupper, the maymed the halt & the 
blind & Compell them to come, that his houſe may be filled, & yt non of thoſe men 
that were bidden ſhould taſt of his ſupper but as in the beſt actions that 
can be done ſome will be finding faults and quarrel, ſoe in theſe new 
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new plantations, ſome obiecte and taxe our men with doeing wrong yt 
they take away other peoples poſſeſſions &c.  Whereas Sebaſtian Cabbot tooke 
poſſeſſion of thoſe countryes long ſince to the uſe of king Henry the ſeaventh 
& ſir Humfry Gilbert likewiſe tooke poſſeſſion after to the uſe of Queen 
Elizabeth: And our late ſovraigne of bleſſed memory (who now now reſte with 
the lord) except that he had iuſt & lawfull title who alway ſtood very 
ſtricktly upon thinges of equity and right, as is well knowne): would 
never have graunted pattens under the great ſeale of England for the 
ſettlinge of plantations in thoſe countryes: And ſome others mocke and 
ſcofe at thoſe that goe ſaying, when they have laboured a while & gotten ſome 
wealth, then they will be a fitt pray for the Spainards to come upon 
them and cut there throtes and take, and ſpoyle all that our men have 
gotten: but ſuch obiections have ben formerly practized, by the agen[ obscured ] 
of ſathan that old envyous informer to doe all the hurt they can for t[ obscured ] 
hinder the plantinge of gods ſervice, and worſhip for ſoe he ſtirred up 
Sanbatt & Tobya &c. to informe, againſt the building of Jeruſalem 
Nehemia 4: And Nero with other tyrants in the primative church:  And as 
Joſua the profit, ſtoode before the Angell of the lord, prayinge for the people 
ſathan ſtood at his right hand to reſiſt him: as Zach 3.1. 
my lord theſe thinges, have laine uppon me as a burden, which I take 
as a bounden duty to doe my endevour, to make knowne, for as it is 
taken for treaſon in a ſubiecte . that knowes or heares of any treaſon 
or hurt, againſt the ſacred pſon of his prince, and doth not give notice 
thereof to his Ma,tie or ſome of his privye Councell, wt all ye poſſible ſpeede 
he can, ſoe likewiſe he that heareth & ſeeth how his prince is hindred, & 
weakened, to the indangeringe of his Royall ſtate & dignyty: & doth not make 
it knowne, (Although it be to the hazarding of himſelfe, it may be taken 
for treaſon in the high court of heaven; havinge his owne concience 
accusing him; alſo there might be good meanes made to have more plenty 
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of vitals for ye people & keepinge of horſes in London: for as ye City and 
countryes round about it; doe multyply wt people: ſo there had neede to be 
more pvicõn made, & it is great pity that ye dearnes of thinges were not 
eaſed: while yer is helpe, yt yei might be uſed accordingly & ſetting in any one worke 

which now have litle to doe for want of meanes to labour on, And 
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And now this unſeaſonable ſeede tyme is a fearfull ſigne of 
a ſudden dearth of Corne much tyllag being dayly waſted & people 
every where greatly increaſed & but litle old ſtore leaft, and 
yet there is foure or five weekes ſpace where in if his ſacred 
Matie would be graciouſly pleaſed to conſider of it & give ſpedy 
order to a few places; it might by gods mercy be prevented 
there being yet ſufficient tyme & good lawfull meanes enough 
without doeing hindrance or wrong to any but when ye providing 
tyme is paſt & ſcarcity & dearth comes then ye people may 
cry as ye woman of Samarya help my lord o kinge : 2 kings 6:26: 
and then it cannot be helped till ye lord ſuccour them: then the 
ſucklinges & children may cry to there mothers: where is bread 
Sam: 2.12 & Ch. 4:10. the pittifull woman for hunger hath fed her 
owne children &c but they that are at eaſe in ſion & truſt in the 
mountaine of Samaria that put far away the evill  day: yei lye 
uppon beds of Ivory & eate the lambs of the flocks.  they ſinge to 
the viole.  they Drinke wine in boles but no man is ſorye for 
the aflictions of Joſeph: Amos. 6:1.6; the lord graunt yt your Hor and 
ſome others may be petetioners unto our good ſovraigne the kinges 
moſt exelent matie in the behalfe of many thouſands of poore 
members of chriſt that will be in great Danger of famiſhment & 
which now may be helped to the comfortinge of many heavye and 
ſorowfull herts.  And in . Doeinge ſuch workes of mercy you may be aſſured 
to be of thoſe whome the king ſhall ſay unto Come ye bleſſed of 
my father, for I was hungry & ye gave me meate &c; my lord 
I have in former dear yeares ſeene and heard the lamentable 
moane of poore Children to ye parents for want of foode: & likewiſe 
parents to yer children :moaning & pittying them having not where 
with to releeve them: for then the rich are moſt ſparinge in ſettinge 
them on worke, but doe it them ſelves to ſave :becauſe a litle corne 
bringes a great Deale of money & yt makes them hard hearted to the 
poore.  And now I comend you to god & to ye word of his grace who is 
able to build further & ſo give you an inheritance among them that 
are ſanctifyed there to follow ye lambe for ever.  Amen . 
yr is one thing wch I would very gladly acquaint yor hor with   165 
wch greatly concernes his Ma,tie               Yours in all humble ſervice, 
& yor Lops pleaſure /.       Richard Sandes 
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